
SELECT SITTINGS.

The French and Indian VTur coet the
colonies in the neighborhood of f

The name Saxon, a applied to the peo-
ple, comes from Pach, meaning knife-me-n.

The name Canada is supjiosed to hare
been derived from the Huron word Kan-a-fr- i,

signifying a collection of cabins.
The defence of Tliernioprl.e, which has

made immortal the n.imeof I.eonidas and
his Spartans, took place in August, 480
B. C.

The establishment of rnmmou schools
in JTew England dates dack to 1640,
when a provision was made in the Massa-
chusetts code for that purpose.

An engine in use in the zinc mines near
Frcidensville. Fa., is fed by sixteen boil-
ers, and is of 5,000 horse power. It is
said to be the largest one in the world.

Rev. Robert Cuhni:m preached at
Plymouth, November 9. 1631. what was
the first sermon ever delivered in New
England by a regularly ordained minister.

Among the many curious and interest-
ing works of the largest library in the
world, at Paris, is a Chinese ( hart of the
heavens, made about (100 years 15. C. In
this chart 1.460 stars are correctly in-

serted, as corroborated by the observa-
tions of modern astronomers. Rtfon
Budgft.

The Teuton or Germanic, race does not
begin to affect history until the coming
of the events attendant on the downfull
of Rome. The Celts figure much earlier,
those of Cisalpine Gaul had received the
Roman franchise at the hands of Julius
Casar, and Roman citizenship was also
made to embrace the peoplo of Transal-
pine Gaul, Spain and the British Islands.

Most of the superstitions about the
moon come to us directly from old Eng-
lish, Scottish and Irish sources. In Dev-

onshire, England, it is lucky to see the
new moon over the right shoulder, but
unlucky over the left ; but to see it
straight before is good fortune to the end
of the month. In Renfrewshire, if a
man's house be burnt during the wane of
the moon it is unlucky, but if the moon
is waxing it is lucky. To have ruouey,
particularly gold or silver, iu your pocket
at that time is a token of good fortune,
but to be without it is a very bad omeu.
In Orkney it is considered very unlucky
to flit or move from one place to another
during the waning of the moon. Old
people in some parts of Argyllshire are
wont to invoke the divine blessing on the
moon after the monthly change. The
Gaelic word for fortune is derived from
that denoting full moon, and a marriage
or birth occurring at that period is be-

lieved to augur prosperity.

Carious Clocks.
When the Emperor. Chark'S V., of

Spain, retired to the Monastery of St.
Yuste, he took with him Torriano, his
clock-make- r, in order to while away the
time by constructing the movements of
clocks. So wonderful were some of the
pieces of work which they made, that the
monks would not believe any one except
the devil had a hand in them, until the
machinery was shown to them by the

It was ordered by" Charles
that when he should die all these clocks
should cease running and it is said tc
be a fact that his orders were obeyed.

Another King of Spain came to Geneva
to see a clock which had been made by
Proz, a merchant of that city. Upon
the clock were seated a shepherd, a
negro, and a doir. As the hour was
struck, the shepherd played upon his
flute, ami the dog played gently at his
feet. But, when'the King reached forth
to touch an apple that hung from a tree,
under which the shepherd rested, the
dog flew at him and barked so furiously
that a live dog answered him. and the
whole party left in haste. Venturing to

of the courtiers asked the negro,
in Spanish, what time it was. Then-wa- s

no reply: but when the question was
repeated iu French, an answer was given.
This frightened the courtier. who rejoined
his companions, and all of them 'voted
that the clock was the work of the evil
one.

Upon the belfry of the Kauthaus. in
Coblentz, there is "the head of a giuut
tiearded, and helmeted with brass." The
giant's head is known as "the man in the
custom-hous-e ;"' ahd whenever a country-
man meets a citizen of Coblentz away
from that place.lustead of saying: "How
are all our friends in Coblentz r" he asks:
"Howisthe man in the custom-hous- e f"
At every stroke of the bell which sounds
the hours upon th" clock, the mouth of
the giant opens and shuts with great
force, as if it were trying to sav, in the
words of Longfellow :'-Tim- e was Tim-i- "

Tune is past." l,,,nhir Science
Monthly.

A ' Dull Boy."
One remarkable point in the career of

the late ll.-nr- Ward B. ei her will be
noted by the hopeful and
fathers of dull lxjys the lateness of the

eriod at which his intellect K'gan to
shape, lhis wonderful orator,

poet, actor and pulpiteer was a dull boy.
He loved to wuud.-- r iu the woods. Hj
hated books, while he had a warm side
for nature. At school he js considered
something of a dunce, one biographer
says. His desire for reading was
awakened by a sensational sea storv, and
he came near being a sailor. But at
that Jioint the intellect vivified, and out

f the chrysalis came the great man whose
fame filled the world. Let not this bit
of history Ik- - lost upon the parents who

re anxiously watching the development
of hoys w ho care niorr l'..r than
for books. AVic '.., L SY.n l, I.

A Fortune From a trivial Invention
Ten thousand dollars ;i e:u- - a l'air-kit-- it

income even i:i New York. he a
it comes to a man from what :ipn-ar- to
In: a trivial invention it i uatarallv highly
applet luted by the recipieet. It is not
generally known that tlie ir.!e on the
margins of thh-avi- of books which is
mj widely used for directories ami other
works of that class is a patent. The or-

dinary index for books has been d fol
centuries, but the invention of the
method of cutting down the margins of
the pages until ihe side of a book !ooks
like a flight of stairs, was the invention tt
Charles II. Denisou, a comparative!
young lawyer jf this (ity. Mr. Ik-niso-

uiakes a ept-- i ia'.ty f the prae-ik- c f pat-rut- k

H;; is appro.rt-hrn- g I'jrty years
of ii;e A'.f j'ii'i .e.

SCIENTIFIC AND INDUSTRIAL.

Improvement having been made in th
refining of wood alcohol.it is being large-
ly used, it is said, to replace the ordinary
alcohol. Fears have lately been expressed
that it is being used in pharmacy as a
substitute for alcohol in tinctures.

It is estimated that from 34,000 to 3.j,-00- 0

cubic miles of rain fall every year up-
on the surface of the globe. The riven
carry off barely one-hal- f ; the rest disap-
pears by evaporation, by the absorption
of the earth and by being taken up by
plants, animals and mineral oxidation.

In a paper before the Meteorological
Society of London, the Hon. II. Abercrom-b- y

has shown that cumulus is the common-
est form of clouds in the tropics; cumulo-gtratu- s

and cirro-stratu- s in the temperate
zon; and stratus and fog in the Arctic
regions. Although the forms arc alike,
the prognostic value of any shape is not
the same everywhere, woolly clouds deno-
ting fine weather in England and nun in
Italy.

If the condensed breath collected on
the cool window panes of a room where a

number of persons have been assembled
be burned, a smell of s.nged hair will
show the presence of organic matter; and
if the condensed breath be allowed to re-

main on the windows for a few days, it
will be found, on examination by micro-- '
scope, that it is alive with animalcula?.
It is the inhalation of aircontaining such
putrescent matter which causes half the
sick headache, which might be avoided
by a circulation of fresh air.

Mr. Eraidwood, Superintendent of the
London fire-engi- establishments, stated
before a committee of the House of Lords,
that, by exposure to heat not much ex-

ceeding that of boiling water, timber is
brought into such a condition that some-

thing bike spontaneous combustion takes
place ; and that it may take eight years
for the heat from pipes charged with or
used to convey steam,hot water or heated
air, laid among the joists of a floor, or in
the heart of a partition, or elsewhere in f.

building, incased in timber, to induce
the condition necessary to the actual ig-
nition, oi' the timhT

HEALTH HINTS.

To cure the toothache try a bit of soda
in the cavity.

Processor Techolier, of Mcnrpelier,
recommends hot baths and (juinine for the
abortive treatment of typhoid fever.

A writer in the Jfediail Press says that
warts can be readily removed by the inter-
nal administration of small doses of sul-
phate of magnesia.

It is said that corns can be cured by ap-
plying a poultice of bread brumbs and
vinegar as hot as can be borne. The corn
can be picked out without pain. "Soon"
probably means in a day or two.

Sunlight is essential to the growth and
health of children, and they should be
sent out of doors for several hours every
day the sun shines. Above all, let the sun-
shine into the house the preservation of
the life and health of the children is of
more importance than to prevent the fa-

ding of the carpet.
Dandelion Root is recommended by

Dr. Steiger, of Switzerland, as a true
hepatic in chronic congestion, or fatty in-

filtration in jaundice and obesity. He
prepared a decoction from a handful of
fresh, green roots in 700 to 800 grams of
water, and obtained 560 grams of fluid, to
which a teaspoonful of bicarbonate of soda
was added. The decoction was taken in
three doses during the forenoon. The
course lasted three or four weeks.
Health and Home.

Two Kinds of Fools.
One evening I was walking in the lobby

of a Boston theatre with Dr. A. It wai
the first night of a new ulav. and Dr A

was expressing his contempt of the work j

m ua measured terms wnea me autnor of
the peace came toward us. "Well," he
asked, with brisk abruptness, "how do
you like my play?" "My dear fellow,"
Dr. A. answered without an instant's
hesitation, "if I had written that play I
should be so proud of it there would "be
no living with me." I dragged Dr. A.
along before the gratified author had
ceased to beam with satisfaction over this
compliment. "I only told him the truth,"
he said to me; "if I had been fool enough
to write that stuff I should be fool enough
to be unspeakably proud of it." Boston
Letter.

An authority gives the consumption of
com as follows: 130,000,000 bushels
are used for human food, 624.000,000 for
working animals, 20,000,000 for seed,
100,000,000 for the production of spirits
and glucose, Cj, 000, 000 for export, and
900,000,000 for the food of meat-pro- .' uc-in- g

animals."

November. Iski," wrote Jo. Y. M'irphjr,
Fprinufitlil. Tenn.,"my wife suffered eiifhteec
mor.tliH wuli n ralkta and paralysis. By use

f M. .facoiis ( t:i, ne could walk." October
Tth, lSxi, he writes. -- My wife recovered en-
tirely." Price tilt cents.

N.O. SBEi.M-tT- . of .lackxm county. (Jeori; a.
was hanged twice liv a mob in January last,
and still uvea to te I the tale. He sv that it
n a great mistake to th nk thatd-a:l- i bvluin.--in.- '

!, p i hi u I. " l here .a uo l it 11 aUiut it.''
he say s. "and a man can die mij:i: y ta-y.- "

C'.mrles Tiel, I'hiladclpliia. Pa--, was in a
hopeless c indiii m fioui tliioat trouble nd
asihma. hed Mar t'ouili Cure cured liitu.
Pi li e twentr -- live leiiis. At druj sta.

A iTizK.v of lla kinsv.lle, I iu.. bought a
tn-tl- i ut off its l, and had t :r!le simp fi r
dlllllei. he !iet day all Uiisilsi.ect.il.; elm ken
I e- k:n at the he. id w.is v'raoijed, mid was not
re.ea.-e- d unli tlie nioiilh of the head of tne
tooed turtle win n..-- d with a kuile.

'The s!.u;li al lle.ix.udru. y"
In whii ii you are w.tliow t;i;. o;i account of
tl.o-- e s. s - iilur ti yo l. inailaui. and
W'.ii ll have r .1. i Mill i,I the pwy hue of

ii. Miid iiiade me a burden tn ion, iontau eayiiy ft . u- - ... lu 1'ieri e'a "1 avunie1'iesi r.pt n il. niii tree oa fin. 11 all sin h
It mi t.l,--.- , an, ,iM,ii iei:ii tlie rf)r..-fi- fflie. i llli t ' i ",ii . ,e.-- . ind he ela I; lu mil'
sle .. It - a lieis' c.li-.- , s;. t irii- lor nil" t.iew, asm-- s ail(i r e- ni.iril in-- f ul.ar to o irSe.. M , r - HI il SiJja' ellieiit. "111- -
leui.i: .'i-i.- if- -
lil..e, II,,- lr, , ,,, i !,,, ntt. ctioi;,
ale I a.il'le Is jii l.i. Il.t 1 ai disrliul'tfcs. Ky
ll'lijiii-- .

iM.IAS.sli, Nevailaeat II. e flesh of the rail.
cal. ire. make t ul"t of their klli

ainl be a b'f .u y lor li.eir -- ca.ris.

ouu,f or mi'ldle-ac- d men snrtYrinz fromnervous deoii.ty, hi-- , ut iueiii.'iy frematureon! as II, e le-- of Ijad liabiLs. aUouifl so.'d
iu i ei,t in a;anii .or i.iiisiraied booa ottering

j meat., ..i ci. re .Vldie-s- Worl J' lusyeu- -
j

saiy Medi. al Association. Kn'tt.i.o, N..V.
of ti e tv of coal come fr taLa.Ltruu u.ui.lif. lh Kali.".

fir Sa;e s I.'., t ii rn '.e eil v i uri-- v hen e vrv
eliier rein. ,1 tail-- .

i
--'V"2lAUO " '""I 'o tave sent only

men to t oijret-- .

BARK TWAIN AND TROT. MUSETTE
" Famuli ll.moriii Telle llw PmfrcH

Mr l.lelle 1'nuuht lllm le lin-rv- e.

Ill lemory.
Frum tli .V-i- )w It "WW.

The miccec which l'mfewwir Lolsette's Mem-
ory Srhool, No. -1- 7 Klftli Ave.. V V.. is meet-I- n

die not occasion ny surprise to tluve
with Itj" ad vantage, and the henrtv

Indorsement uriven by prominent, men to the
Profewor' method nf Improving the memory
are a tftiarnnlre that these ndvantaire will

ion become known tHr and wide, imOssnr
l.olsette m doinit a nolne work for the metrop-
olis, t'ol.ee proies,trs cenernllv and the ba-- t
known phyi lan of the country are In henrly
accord with Pio ewr l.olseite. Writer, law-

yer, mo-lcia- n ana representative of all
cia-je- . both professional and business men,
a: e pupils in toe e::oel or are learning by

and are quickly discovering what
(hey have never helore mult-rstotx- how re-

tentive the memory may be made. One tea-to- n

is that he u.-- e mi machinery, lin a llies
or other device of nrtiiicial Alark
Tia.n ha been a pupil of the )'rolesnr. and
thi l what he pay about, h m : "l'rofesor
Loiaette did not create a memory for me; no.
nothin of the kind. And irt hedid for inr vluit
amniinfri tn the tune tlnttti - he proved to me
lhat I already 'M l a memorv, a t l ing which I
wa not aw are of till then. I had before been
able, like most people. 1o store tip and loe
thing in the Hark cellar id my memory, but he
9hocr-- me hotrhi hi'f up "i' "ft7ir. It lsthedif-ferenc- e,

to change the lic'ire, bet eon having
money where you can't collect it. anil fmrim; it
in toiir iu-hr- The information cost me but
little, yet I value it a a rrodigionrlgure."

The Public n re t h ill Killed
Afaint the many worthies mi at ,onof Ben-ou- 's

i 'apcine Plaster ottered by unscrupulous
druggist. The word " dproic" is our ex-

clusive trade-jtiar- and any one selling a
luster with a similar nam- - i a fraud. As

for Benon's. and exani.ne carefully to make
eure it i genu ne. Se.ihui y ,v Johnson. .1

Chemi . proprietors. New York.
Important to All

Who are willing to wo. k for the reward ofsnc-ee- -.

llallett .V- - l'o.. Port land, Maine, will
mail you. tree, full particular about o k that
either sex, ounx or old, can Ho, at a pnttU
of from $." to per day, a-i- live at l.omo,
wherever tl.ev are located. A I can do the
worit. I'apnal not rcinnred: halleit & ( o.
will start y u. Orand success absolutely sure.
Write at once aid see.
The farmer, in the r swamp, we're sure.

Could Und the root and plant that cure;
If by their knowledge they only knew

For jut the disease each one grew.
Take courage now and "Swamp-kiMit- " try

(for kidney, liverand bludder complaints).
As on thiremedyyou canreiy,

'Rot al i ' 1 1'" mend anything! Hroken Chi.
na. Glass, Wood, tree Vials at Drugs Oro

Best, easiest to use and cheapest. Piso's
Remedy for Catarrh. Kv druggist.

COCKLE'S
ANTI-BILIOU- S a

PILLS,
THE OBEAT ENGLISH REMEDY
For Llw, Bll IniiMffMirtcm, tf. Fr from Slr
eurv ; cuat&iu! rmiv ,iir Inr-itQ- t
Atfeat; C. . C K 1 TT fcNTO , New Vb.k.

DR. PARDEE'S
REMEDY,

(Tk Oily Bailable BIooU PirifUr.)
A SPECIFIC FOR

KIIEUJIATISH,
Scrofula, Salt Rheum,

Neuralgia, Ring Worm
Aid all other Skin and Blood Diseases.

IT RSOtTLaTM THS
LIVER AND KIDNEYS.

Cra Ia4cMtlea aa all IIkim artlg tna
Ieeeld cearfltlea f Ik iru.tWAmk. you Drwmjlat for D. FIBUIE'8

and ue no otnor. Pnc II. per botua er aix
kottloa for M. Mmnfactured by tie

PARDEE MEDICINE CO.,
Roohaatar, N. Y.

Rochester. N. Y.
Gents: For the post wiuter I have been

very bailly atflicted with rheumatism. About
six weeks ao was confined to my bed, and
whenever I was able to pet around was
obliged to use crutches. All the time I had
the best uiedical attendance.

After ona week's use o Dr. Fanlee's Rem-
edy. I was able to walk with a cane. I con-
tinued its use and can now move around with-
out assistance of any kind, and aiu better in
health than I have been for years. It has
effected a jierniauent cure and I take pleasur e
in raconimemimg it.

C. R.
Supt. Fire Alarm Telegraph, City Build

injr. Front tstrett.

Send for pamphlet to Par Jee Medicine Co.

jo(capcihe)o
POROUPPffiSTER

'Wr-- 4 Awint f Mrrtl i tm9 ajkd iayrw.
Thi iiiate-.r- , quick.-iit- . r- -t an l nnt pwti rul

LuuiSiiii. Hdi'kii'hf. Wraku. clii in th
an. 1 all neb an-- pains. Knl'rMl iy s.lmi 'l

1'rujfir t of tfi (,yh : riut. h?nmrVlart-- pr.ui liv r!i-- nn-- cure wrwre otherpliutfr ttrfMiy fcitivi-n- . iltiinit-n- t ami lotion,
are tthMWiulv ue fs. .f iMintiorit uini.-- r

mm iar tittnot, tucri h i;tri-'ii- " r.ip.
ucin." ' i aioine " i are uurtv w'rt)i"ui
TAKtt A.I iiriiif.'l-t- i.

KAiiL"hV 4 J iH.Msi S i'ro.riUT. New Yorlt,

Elys catarrh
CREAM BALM

f ha re w acfj firo tn.f
tlem of ytu't CVeiiiw

iiih und coiuiitrr u,

ttflf cured. I Mjffrrd irdjvrrvrDWi2 44
20 urilrs frotn fafin h v iuu it.-rt- y

and cfifUfTiiii h -- 1.1 n VjSS J
Oy'he, Ufuf trVil 14 tllr
Hrni remedy thilt tif
ftriled If i.f i ii if retff --

I). T. ituitaivn, W
Luke St.. ( 1IL

iiartiele Is applied
intoe il Uosl Ull't MAY-FEV- Eareeatile. I rlc Sue -

i.v . - t ill ill
Kl.Y UK.irUEHi iiwiijo. V.

k-?- i

li,, n't wste your in.ifv tin
in HI tlU'..'1 V U i' ' r U' I ( l't
,HIrl!."tWl H.'.AMi '

Criminals in Court.
Judirn (iooroe ('. Barn'tt, brforc whom

are brought uianr of the grout criminal
awrff in this city, said recently that ht
found the trial of an important criminal
of iutrtise iutorcst. "S'othinp; is more
fascinating,'' hp said, "than the argu-
ments of keen and sagacious counsel. I
think, too, that I can do more pood to
the jtcojile in such trials than in the ad-

judication of civil cases and thi adjust-
ment of merely private wrongs. The law
is only a plain statement of the limits of
good conduct in a civilized community.
It in often disobeyed because it is not, un-
derstood. I have frequently tried men
who have committed murder in belief
that they were ai tin:? in self defense, and
when I have charged the jury I have seen
in their faces siuns of a rebellion niraiust
the law as I laid it down. A little man
who has been struck in the face bv a bis
one is not just iticd in drawing a pistol
ami shooting his assailant down, lie
must believe, and ou reasonable grounds,
that his very life is iu immediate danger
before the law gives him the right to
take the life that threatens his. The
Anglo-Saxo- n does not like this law anil
you must appeal to his reason. After I

have done tins and the jury have vindi
cated the law. I have beu merciful

its effects upon the prisoner.
This case only serves to illustrate the
theory upon which 1 endeavor to try a
criminal cause. I want its lessons im-

pressed upon the community. It has
been a source of profound satisfaction to
meto watch the effect of a trial upon those
present in the courtroom, and to see even
among the lowest and crime loving class-
es the conviction slowly made that the
law is just and its administrators are
merciful and w ithout malice." .Vic JVri
Trib't nf.

The Telegraph Plant.
The sensitiveness to touch of the well-know- n

sensitive plant (.Vi'(i.f pttdicu)
and diomea is singular enough, but th
movements of the leaves of Jjrummliutn
tjyntn seem still more curious, and up to
the present have b iilled our best observ-
ers. The movement may be observed on

light, warm day, when the plant is
standing in a temperature of about eighty
degrees. The two small lateral leaflets
may then be observed to move upward
and downward ; tirst the one and then the
other, now resting a moment, then start-
ing again with a jerk. The movement is

quite spontaneous, the plant not being
perceptibly sensitive to the touch. Truly
it is a vegetable wonder, and deserves a
place iu every warm greenhouse on that
account. It is easily propagated eithet
by means of seeds or cuttings. It is a

rapid grower, and though it is not hand-
some, still it is a graceful plant. It grows
to a height of about two feet. Any light
soil will suit it, and the higher the tem-
perature in which it stands the more per-
ceptible are its movements. I do not
think it would .hrive in winter in a tem-

perature lower than tifty-tiv- e degrees. It
is a native of India, and is a member of
the pea family. Cirdeniii-- j Illustrated.

Aged Fish.
Professor Spencer F. Raird says that

there is still living in some Russian pond
or tank a pike which was bom in four-
teen hundred and something. This is
probably the best illustration ofthelx-ne-tit- s

of a cold-wate- r regimen which has
ever been produced.

Fish apparently of an equally great
age, however, are sometimes served in
restaurants. .Ver Yuri S't.t.

Mrs. Ashton Diike is President of a
big radical club in England, and con-

ducts its affairs in a businesslike w av.

A wire rope used in a coal mine ncar
Sharpsburg. Pa., is T,0J() feet long.

ACE NTS WANTED for the LIFE OF

HENRY WARD BEECHER
by . W. Ks.-T- Ail Au hnti." .u i onipiftti H latt-r-

of til Ll' n.id Work It'jni I'rf t ralit to th- - .ra'C. tl-sI-
.11 km III i . The u.t llthAPV.r. Sp..r

ti ai h.natrlftrl. MIU Ilk wiiriSt-- Ii:ui- no liirwli Ati.
Tor w tT 'rifu axt ap T". iVutl lav cutu- -

lor i HAJUtuftU ri . IU., Hitfor-l- , I'otui.
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Why did the Women
of this country use over thirteen million cakes of

Procter & Gamble's Lenox Soap in 1SS6?

Huy a cake of Lenox and y.ui will soon understand why.

F'- lW WSH3V ft

The Oft
Ofth ixvullar ranitclnal rarlu of Hood'i Sam-prtll-o

in fully connrm-- b tb Toluncarr CMtl-aio-

of thuuiaa la who ha rrlrd It. I'ttculiar la
tne combination, proportion and prpratloa of Iu
tncrtient. rssjullar In th rxtram car with
wnich It I put up. Hixxl'i Saraparllla acoom-piishr- a

ram whi--r othfr prpartloa cnilrrly
fail. Pfcullar la ih unniualeJ t00"1 '' B"
mult at home, wnli-- la a "tower of utreafth
abroad." ro.-ulli-r In th phrnomnal aalaa It taa ac

tamo I. tha moat popular and auceaful aprini md-Icin- a

and blood punncr before tha public to day U

Hood's Sarsaparilla
"t ha had runnin aorra on my llmha for Bn

ye ara. o bal at tlmm th it I could not walk ab-- u

tha Bo'iw When t eommonced tk.iuif Uooit'a 8s
aaparilla I In pain ao acrfrthat I cannot di-

atribe It. I could not walli nor alecp niif lita I had

no appetite and foil awuy. Dut n ioJ i SaraaparlHa

did mo a wonderful amount of rd. n w,a
now to what I iu when I bcan to ue It 1 ha a

fond appetite. he .uned in ueah. an can aUep

well. My fores are aluiot all healrd. and I caa do

a rood day'a woik. on' But break down." Man.

C. ' Loud. Djer. !. U

K. B.- -l) ur to get th Peculiar MfKlUlne.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Hold by all dnwulate. t:alforJs rrepra t only

by C. ll llUOU CO.. AiKiUiecartoa, Lowotl. llaaa,

IOO Posos One Dollar,
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VEGETABLE

COMPOUND,

bsPC4lUTCr
or ALU of thou Ptmful

(icat Corrp(4.riit nd
Conpiicttd troubles and
WakntMt to crmmon
amorg our W wt, Motncr.

It nil tntrti wrWif
aiiovnritxmorvngimui
troubi lit lam m tvM Sat ey- -' R a.W'B.'Va.. aV

fV-C3Z- ':-J ivvtrv. tUm mnd L lftT
fiott, tYalltng and
DiMpiaetWHnUm; t
eonttxptmt tptnal

S Th Wowin'l Sure Friend ehaitom of
I Vli i l.?Iia It.ullHW-'Ull- WOW-- ". iTKBafUTU

raUMTNBM, au. caAvuie roi tixcuamth
AH IKLU'KH WVEBt TUB T'CH E L'
CHnRHXA. tfK5sTHL'AL PIWOV PA5aiCO ICltkout PIX

.oh Kirmtn , 01 lin

I Ul O CI I W K. r. fratt atfuaw. .i ti

Tho Ore) Nuraary O

PERCIiEROil HORSES.
ex. 200 Imported Drood Mares

Of Ctioicest Families.
LARGE M .1HFHS,

Ail Ages, both rifsava.
IN STOCK.

,.ii

'"m lav
300 to 4HJ l."n POHTED AMM'AJLtdV

f ruru h rmn.-- . t i(h u otkr.l p(l!m-ft- i in th
IV n heron Stud book- The lXni ron lht on Urit
batl ijt Kram-- ptmM(iinr Umt hn Un
nippurt anil ssntlstrrmrnl of tht KrQ-- l

for l..G-t.vt-fj CUiiutri. tituitrUous hjr Hm
M.W.DUNHAM,

Wayna, DuPa.a Co. IlimetJaw

DR. HAIR'S

ASTHFwIA
f I a f Hj absolutely cur ! tnoft(. u

Fx fei s.i'U 1 b only urtaa1- Ip iiiiii; nikuuwn id tti uim1 U
orht UlU w . ruiau ut l v cur. A ki b

urn --vii.l Hay I riMii Uon.tltii evuieui
will b fi iiiit ia nrv v. pae Irfau-- . fre.IU. ti. . II I U. -.- 1 VV 4tii t.. Clue inn.nl. O.

Oae Aeat MervhAUt ;aly wanta lu Pery uvn fjr

tw ...z'. ir.iifl
I Hiring th- !i- -t vear y u fumu I m wl h 7.JKi

"i'.ifi-ii- r- I'uiii'li." Thi monfli 7 mi Iimvi i me
21 ul nufi of wh l i4 r n fW'i, from on
tohve t c .at h p You will shut S.aJ

ry Xattiiiiity until li:rih-- r ntite.
. i'rtuwin, I'niwi.-it- Lenvi-r-, Lot

i K. W . T I. Is X i IK. I h.rujto.

n
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tuKii ALL ilil AUi,

In tiMif. hv f rui.t.-ist-

Daa a. ). I I.I I tisfcll PS " Indian Pila Ointment
Baal aht la a w .11 cur unv I'illf Inn.Uirril I ii'pi-ut-- i oeWe. I I III 1.1 lIMNTirll, frruar.l

f,.r i.ii.j. if. uiiia )ar li exiiri's., nre-
Uiiii. ti. lO. r:. e .ir Im .ill. . mi l a 1 , sii
li .lr -t i.r III l ,.. r'-.- i i ,il ,i",i ii. nil- -

"V ll.i.lA !- - l l 't; I it.. Irtclaud. Ohio.

nnillll .Hbii uri-.- l Tr In.nl .itf .n IH.
U r I U III L M A N r. iii. LaJaveu,-- . lu 1

Olitalue-- siend ataoiprorP.TCrlTC lneul..r.' Uuiae. L.
V aaliiatitou, u. J.

Told Story
fins nam Ou Dollar." ao aften told of thla P

eullar aaertkine. Ilood'a SarMparilla. la not a catch
Una only, bat la abaouiteiy true of and original wiw
thla preparation .Un.l It la aa aiiaolutely trua that l

can honour be appllf-- only to Hood's Si ran pari I la.

which la tha very best spring mfdiiine and hlooal

purliler. Now. reader, proro It. Takn a bottle)

noma and nieaurf lucunu'nta. You will and It to
hold liJ teaspooH'uls. Now read tlie dlrectiona,

and you will find that f aerae do for different
la loe than a teaaiioonrul. Thua economy

and aireagUi are peculiar to Mood'a Barsapardta.

Is the Best
"I commenced takln( Hond a Sarsaparilla a aa

experiment, as I had no appe'l'e ' trenth. aad
fell llred all te time. I atlrl'mted my condition
atrotulous humor. I had tried dllterent
kin, is of medicine, witiiout reclinif: any benefit

lutaaaoonas 1 had taken halt a bottle or Hood'
Saraapartua my appetite was restored, and my

stoma, h fall better 1 bare taken three, bottiea. aad
any stomas h never felt betiet." Jtan. J. F. Doi
aaaRK. Pa, oa. R. f.

"We all like Ilood'a SaraaparlMa. It at ao ;atreagth-nin.-

Lizi BAi.roi;a. Aui.uru. K. L

Po not be induced to take any other. Gel

Hood's Sarsaparilla
old by all drum-let- . It ; an for 10. rreoered oal

by O. L UtKJU CO.. Apothecmrtem. Lowell. Mot

IOO Doses One Dollar
AawTj

LUHr A WHtht ALL tLOC AILiX
BtMtt'ouirti Sjnip. Tait iro.ML Use

in tim. ry irTurir."tJ4..
-- ..,,uVsl

wau-.i-i-uiiw- ii 7.. - a

X. J.,
October 15, 1886.

E. T. Hazcltisk.
Warren, Pa.

Heir Sir :
I was taken with a very

severe cold last Sprincr,
and tried every cure we
had in the store, and could
get no help.

I had our village doctor
prescribe for me, but kept
getting worse. I saw an-

other physician from Port
Jervis, N. Y., and he told
me he used PLso's Cure
for Consumption in hit
practice.

I bought a bottle, and
before I had taken ull of
it there was a change for
the better. Then I got my
employer to order a quan-
tity of the medicine and
keep it in stock. I took
one more bottle, und my
Cough was cured.

Respectfully,
Faami McKjtET.

9al A i'laKK.' I il 2 jjglsla
cunts wntrtt all ii tA.is.

Beat i uui('i Sjnii.1. Ta.-i- ftisid. Cm
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Percheron
Horses.

;il compieCfi
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titr1'-t- i my borH- - in

; All Mtl--
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111 ndt'l
lx "k. 1 ttuatrantevff t,
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1..H .r li.wt-- r ih.Ati An

lmjjortr In the U. S btAilon - on uuuru
R. JOHN W. AKIN,f. Os Ux 36. fH .iuu N. V.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
A Gnat Medical Work for Young

and Midd!e-Ae- j Man.
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pirkliUa Ui,p-ruac- irnfti.-ii.- uipuruic iht blood Its fjurity ua.l y of flitvurtomuieui H to a;L eAd - rry tit-- n . Ji y fa
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